This paper analysis the difficulty and measure of city garbage classification in Beijing through questionnaire method. The related factors influencing the measures taken by the residents on dealing with household garbage are analyzed by using the method of RSS and AIC variable selection and statistics regression. Then the measures and suggestions are put forward to promote the implementation of garbage classification.
Introduction
The production and disposal of city garbage have hindered urban development, especially for mega cities. Beijing, as an example, has a household garbage annual growth rate at 9.6% [1] . In order to ease the pressure of a rapidly increasing amount of city garbage, garbage classification is a relatively effective way [2] . As for the implementation of related measures and the public attitude to garbage classification, many studies and researches have been done in the past, which includes the study of residents' behavior of garbage classification and environmental awareness [3] , questionnaire analysis [4, 5] , and real-name registration system.
With the questionnaire and survey, this paper analyses the difficulties of implementing city garbage classification, factors influencing residents' behavior of garbage classification and suggestions on related measures, hoping to provide some help of importance for the effective implementation of city garbage classification.
Difficulties of the Implementation of Garbage Classification
The subjects of the questionnaire mainly are parents from the nearby neighborhoods (Taiheyuan, Guiyuannan, Beili, Yizhuang Central Elementary School). There are sixty questionnaires for each neighborhood, with fifty valid questionnaires for each. Q1 and Q2 are related to the difficulties of the implementation of garbage classification. Q1: What are the factors might influence garbage classification in your daily life (Multiple-choice question)? The answers of this question are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 shows that there are mainly two reasons influencing residents' garbage classification: (1) the leakage and bad smell of the trash; (2) the trash in the dustbin has already been mixed. In these three neighborhoods, people who refuse to classify the garbage for these two reasons account for 60%. This shows the influence of the surrounded environment and a vicious circle. In detail, even within the same neighborhood, if people do not classify the garbage, the awareness of garbage classification of other people will be influenced when they see the smelly dustbin and the mixed garbage. Those people might throw the trash randomly rather than classifying them, which may lead to the bad environment around the dustbin. Therefore, only by protecting the environment around the dustbin, raising the awareness of garbage classification and adding more dustbins if necessary can improve the initiative of garbage classification, so as to construct a virtuous cycle of garbage classification.
Q2: According to your understanding, what are the difficulties of garbage classification (Multiple-choice question)? The answers of this question were shown in Table 2 . Table 2 shows that the scale of different difficulties is at the same level. Therefore, when implementing garbage classification, all these factors should be taken into account. That is to say, garbage classification should be taken from the angle of the residents' knowledge and behavior of garbage classification. The people who collect and deliver the garbage should be trained. And the disposal of the garbage after classification should also be considered. All in all, the garbage classification cannot be a mere formality. The time, labor force, cost and space consumed by garbage classification should be objectively valued.
Regression Analysis Garbage Disposal Method
The factors influencing residents' daily behavior of garbage disposal are figure out. Whether it is governmental or national behavior or related technology? In order to answer the question, we have designed a series of questions aiming this problem. The regression analysis is as follows.
The dependent variable Y of regression analysis refers to the daily behavior of garbage disposal. There are 14 independent variables. X1 is street sanitary condition; X2 is current garbage classification facilities and technological improvement; X3 is average household daily produced garbage weight; X4 is satisfaction degree of current waste recycling management in the neighborhood; X5 is whether in favor of garbage classification real name system; X6 is whether in favor of charging garbage disposal fee by the unit in bags; X7 is positive effect brought by garbage classification on environment; X8 is attitude to garbage classification; X9 is willingness to implement garbage classification; X10 is effect of household small classification dustbin; X11 is necessity of enacting compulsory national legislation to regulate garbage classification; X12 is the main responsibilities side of garbage classification; X13 is evaluation of the government's function in garbage classification; X14 is the influence on the willingness of garbage classification from "one-package" industrial chain. The result of multiple linear regression on the 15 variables above, so as to see which factors may influence residents' behavior are as follows. From the regression results, it is revealed that, at the significant level 0.01, the variable X16 is significant, with determinant coefficient of 0.6775, which means the fitting effect is not so good. The F value for P value is less than 0.05, which means has passed the test F. However, generally speaking, regression model is not in conformity with the reality. In order to improve the model, we adopted the method of stepwise regression to conduct variable selection. We integrated two indexes, RSS and AIC, to conduct variable selection, and at last left 5 variables, X2, X3, X7, X10 and X14. The results are as follows. From the regression results, it is revealed that only the independent variable is still not significant. The determinant coefficient of the regression equation was raised to 0.7459, which means the regression equation has fitted 74.59% data. In order to solve this problem, according to empirical regression, the regression term X14^2 is added. The results are as follows. From the regression results, it is revealed that, at the significant level 0.1, all the regression coefficients are significant. The regression equation also has passed the test F. The test P value was 6.969e-08<0.05, with the determinant coefficient of 0.8489. It means the general regression effect is great. The regression equation can be got   14
A higher value of Y indicates the better method of residents' garbage disposal and the garbage classification is more detailed and correct. A higher the value of X2 shows more defects in garbage classification facilities and technologies. Thus, the regression coefficient of X2 is negative. A higher value of X3 illustrates more household garbage is produced. The mass production of household garbage will lead to the result of residents' garbage classification. Thus, the regression coefficient is positive. (If residents do not have such a big production of garbage, they might refuse to classify the garbage for saving garbage bags). A higher value of X7 indicates that garbage classification is harmful to Beijing's environment. Thus, the regression coefficient is negative. When they think garbage classification is not good to the Beijing's environment, they would not implement it. A higher value of X10 illustrates small household dustbins is not beneficial for active garbage classification of residents. Thus, the regression coefficient is negative. A higher value of X14 indicates that the industrialization of garbage disposal and processing will weaken the willingness and practice of residents' garbage classification. Thus, the regression coefficient is negative. In summary, each regression coefficient conforms to the common sense of life.
Suggestions of Measures for Implementing Garbage Classification
There are three questions related to measures and suggestions in the questionnaire, and the results are as follows. Q3: Which area do you think the government departments should increase efforts in (Multiple-choice question)? A. To advocate more B. To Carry out some regulations C. To build more infrastructures D. To reward those who have good garbage classification behaviors E. To organize garbage classification activities in communities Table 6 shows that the most welcomed suggestions are "to advocate more" and "to carry out some regulations". In Yizhung Central Elementary School, the parents support the "idea to advocate more" and "to build more infrastructures". While supporters of "to carry out some regulations" only account for 17.73%. Therefore, the government should cooperate with the property management companies and choose the best method to promote garbage classification based on the situation of different communities, which include posters, radios, TV stations, internet and lectures. Each community can choose their own method to implement garbage classification. Q4: What kind of method do you think can encourage people to implement garbage classification (Multiple-choice question)? A. To advocate more B. To set different types of dustbins for garbage classification C. To establish recycling plant D. Compulsory garbage classification E. To increase the money for garbage recycling Among the three communities, people who think "to advocate more" can encourage more people to scientifically classify garbage account for the majority of the total. Therefore, it is important to advocate the benefits of garbage classification to the environment, society and resources, so as to let more people realize the importance of it and actively take part in implementing scientific garbage classification.
Q4: What do you think is the most effective way to advocate garbage classification (Multiple-choice question)? A. TV advertisements B. Newspapers C. Activities held by government or community D. Internet E. Other Among the three communities, people who think "TV advertisements" is the most effective way to advocate garbage classification. "Internet" ranks the second, while "other" is the last. Therefore, media can bring us an ideal result in advocating. The TV advertisements and internet should be the main types for advocating garbage classification. If possible, the government should hold related activities.
Conclusion
Based on the above analysis, it can be concluded that the key point for promoting garbage classification is advocating, with the main form of TV advertisements and Internet. As for other forms of measure, it is important to reasonably set dustbins based on the practical research and local situation. Selecting pilots to implement garbage classification real-name system and charging garbage disposal fee by the unit of bags can test the real effect of these two measures, so as to see whether they should be promoted in the future.
